THE }IIILIAI,ISBURG FIIEN

Novenrber,

1tf!

to put out an earller-than-usual ner+sletter for the u1r
ln or:ler to get to you all the nesessary lnforrnatlon for ordertng

Se are attemptlng

eom1n6 month
blrd. seed..

The Novonber meeting of the llilllamsburg Blrd CIub t*111 be held. Hed.nesday,
21 , aI. lt30 P.tI, ln ltll1llngton Ha1l. Our prografii w111 be glven by Ton Armour,
rho rl11 be glvlng us a presentatlon on blrding throu€h the eyes of a photographern
l'oLt, of cour6e, 1s aa actlve member ln oir bird. eLub, and he has pronlsed. to glve us
sone tlps oR hopr to shoot a bfud rlth a c&Incr&r

Nov"

Our fteld. trip to Cheatham Annex could. not have falIen on a prettier seekend.
about tlme) r and the blrdlng proved. to be most enJoyable aLio. Among the
hlg'hlights were pheasants, savannah spamo'dsr phoebes, a Long-b1L1ed. marshrrrea, and,
an orchard orlo1e, Secause thls tlme of the year can be so busy for a Lo'[ of foLks,
rre xi-Ll not be sehedullng a fleld. trtp for this month" However, there s111 be a
V,S.O. irlp to Back Bay, Craney Is1and., and, the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tu::ne1 the
weeltend of Decn I t{ 2, Bask Bay ancl the Brlfue-Turnel trlps are scheduled. for Sat" i
the Craney Island trlp w111 be Sun. A.i'I. Trlp details w111 be aval1ab1e at our
elub nee':ing"

(tt's

For those of you nho nlssed- last nonth's meetlng, the elub has deeld.ed to
order bird. seed only for lndlvldual use rather than taklng on the chore of ma.king
lt a noney-rnaklng project, oa a corununity basis. l,ie stari,ed. late and xere behinrl
llr tlme, but here goes wlth ou* seed sale for ptel<up on Saturday, Decenber 1,

tentatively at

F?eci Blystone'sn

Look3ng through the }l-beraturer the seed seer.rs to be of superlor quaLlty. All
seed. is alr washed and quallty checked before paekaging" The iil1d Blrd Feed contalns
ntlo,
?-LO I sunflower , 1% *heat , 4\-4ry, white rail-Iet, Zffi ftne craffiTffii7f0l
afi, 6-7fi red nl-Ilet" The Spe_eia1 ql1d F_lrd Feed lnas ))fi sunflower (which makes 1t

bu1ky-.sonote2aer,4opom}1et,-and'theresthu11ec1oats,

rheat, mlIo, and peanuts as avail-abl-e. Elther one of these nrixes
quality than seed nlxes avallable here ln llll1lamsburg,

seems

to be better

Please return order sheet and. eheek nade payable to Hllliarnsburg Blrd Club to
Allce Spinge, L34 tr'erncllff Dr. NQ IAT.E8_IIS{ fiov. 14.

lle may be llnllted" as to the arnount we can order rlue to lack of storage spacer
The only space aval-1ab1e so fae' as'e Fbed Slystoners stora6e sheds at hls hone on
Stanley Dr, If you ean provlde storage - a Earage or 6ven a traetor traller - for
2 or 3 d.ays, Nov. 29 - Dec. 1, pLea.se lndlcate on form. He r+111 also need. heLp
unloadlng on Nov" 29 or 30 after Jr00 P,M. PLease indlcate yorr wll-llngness to help.

If there are any questlons, please call

or Altee Sprlnge

229*2661,

Jud.y

Pauley 229-2121, ext

577

I
Please find my order below.
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hao WILD BIRD FEED

25 Ih. bas WILD BIRD FEED
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Sunfiower seed

I have the following storage facilities
for the bird seed

cbl*

; will be a.b1e to help unload the bird seed

oayable to the i,ililliamsburg Bird Club and send with
this order form to: Alice Snringe lJll Ferncliff Drive, v{illiamsburg

l'/rake oheeks

Va.

21L85
Great Lakes Herring Gulls have
been marked vith numbered and

lettered green, orange, blue or
pink leg ribbon - one on each

leg. ff you see eny Heming Gul1s

so marked, please note number,
l-etter and col-our of eaeh ribbon
and date and place of sighting.
Contact Dr. D. Y. Chip Heseloh or

!,1r.

Pierre Mi.neau,

Canadian

llil-dlife Seryice, Box 5050,
Burlington, 0ntario, Canada,
tTR bA5. TeI, (1115) 5y-\e5\.

